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ORPHEUM MYSTERY
SI. JOHNS ELECTSNSLP.-G0NN- $84,000 IN TAXES

PAID ON LAST DAY MAYORIS BUTTE'S

THOUGH PARDONED

By TAFT. ACCUSED

MAY SERVE TIME

MAYORASWITIf SHORT LINE

SIWRSUIBV-IllEffiMlti- G

HERE FOR REPAIRS 0 AU BEATENMEMU Aill Delinquent Property Owners Minister Sweeps Montana City

With Greatest Plurality

Ever Given There.
Must Now Pay 12 Per Cent

Penalty and Interest.Frank Rice Made Recorder Thaddeus Potter, Unable to

Kellog, Treasurer; Essom Pay Costs of Conviction in

Land Fraud Case, Finds

People of Caldwell Happs, as
Steel Is Being Laid for Ex-

tension Into California and
Oregon.

Yucatan, Raised From Straits
After a Year, Will Be Over-

hauled and Placed into Ser-

vice Again.

The county tax books ware closed (United Press Laaa.ll Wire.)
Butte. Mont., April 4. By the big.City Attorney; Park Pro

last evening at 10 o clock. All per-

sons who have not paid their annual
installments will now be required to

Self in Dilemma.
geat plurality ever given a mayoralty
candidate In the history of Butte, Rev.
M T. Duncan Socialist and Unitarian

moters Lose In Fight.
minister, swept the city over J. J. J
rinlnn hanuwriL bv 1834 votes. toiTM I
nlete returns today show that Duncan

To have been pardoned by the presi carried every ward In the city except
one.

pay a penalty of 10 per cent, and In-

terest at the rate of 13 oent a
year. Property upon which nrlie taxes
are not paid by the first Monday In
October will be declared delinquent and
sold. It will then cost the penalty and
Interest plus 60 cents for a certificate
fee to redeem It.

Since yesterday was the last day for

dent of the United States and yet have
to go to Jail to serve out the very, sen In addition to electing the mayor,
tenoe that stared him in the face be the Socialists also sleeted a city treas-

urer, five out of nine aldermen and

The fact tliat (he Harrlman people have
begun I..;. Iiij; steel on the grade from
Ciihlwell. Idaho, In the Snake river Is
taken by the people of Caldwell to mean
th.it ti e system plnns nutklug a dlre"t
connection between the Oregon Short
Llin- Htol 1,1 Southern I'.-j- iflc itt Wlnne-tnucc- a.

Inns ivlr.n soolhern Idaho a
direct lino into Snn 1'nnclsco as well
as to Portland.

for the nation's executive Interfered 1n
his behalf, is the peculiar probability
that Is staring Thaddeus Potter, con

supplied all the police Judges.
Socialists In WalKervllle, a uune suu- -paying taxes In the regular form, It

was a busy day. The tax collecting de-
partment took In $74,217 In cash, and

victed land fraud operator, in the face, urb, elected two of the three aldermen.
Potter was convicted In the SlletsI " i 'j

The d steamship Yin atnn.
whtrli wan wrecked in Htnuis about
a year ago, will arrive Ht 1'urtlami
Within a lay or two. Slip will be over-haule- d

and put In operation between this
city and California points, ariorillnff to
advices received this morning from Se-

attle.
J. K. Shaver, onjrlnrer for the North

Pacific Steamship company. Is said to
have applied at llin Port of Portland for
a towinK late on the Yucatan between
Victoria, and this city. The Yucatan is
lying at the former rlty. and will prob-
ably arrive here within the next couple
of days..

On her arrival here the Yucatan will
be repaired and refurnished on tho

and Blue mountain cases of conspiracy
HIS RETURN TO PORTLANDto defraud the government. Ho was

about JlO.OOrt In checks. Many prop-
erty owners put off paying their taxes
until. the last day, and were forced to
wait In line for a considerable length

sentenced to six months' Imprisonment
and to pay a fine of $500. The case

W. II Kedwny. retired hiihlncn man
and :re.videtit uf the 'adv. ell om-i- t

jf hit iub. is uric of those who h.'is

IS FOLLOWED BY SUIT

After wandering over several western
was carried by appeal to the highest

nlted States courts "and resulted In an
of time. There were a few 'M came
to pay taxes this morning, and were
charged the 10 per rent penalty. After
today the Interest at 12 per cent will

sized i;p the ,stl tin I nut in that lilit and
he uns the general belief In 1'nld affirmation of the Judgment of the low-

er court. Finally President Taft was
states, W. H. Turner nas reiurnna i
Portland, and Is made defendant In a

well is Hint the shiirt stretch of road
now InitiK built will form the nucleus suit for mony borrowed in 1901. Wilbe added to the penalty. appealed to arid after due deliberation

and consultation with Francis J. HenoyWhile it will be several davs before liam L. Freeman brings the suit, ana
the department will hae reached theof a iiirj n cross tli southeastern coi-

ner of t'regon and into Nevada to Wln- - and others, the president granted Pot
total of the collections for the last 60 ter a pardon conditional upon his pay

alleges he loaned Turner 8200 In that
year. Promises to pay were made, but
never fulfilled, he says. Turner re-

turned to Portland last February, and
neinucca. days, a rough estimate of money taken ing a $80 fine and costs.

In is $5.000.0000. Thjs leaves somethingTho llarrlmiin people secured the
grade about a year ago and nothingP. T. Solblt. Potter was Jubilant until he found the

amount of the fine 12000. He has noin the neighborhood of $1,000,000 unpaid. again promised to pay the debt, but has
failed to do so. It Is charged. The suitwas done with It until quite recently,

when tracklaying waa commenced. The inn is consiofTcn a small amount, asDr. Wilmar'a riddle of the century, money and Is unable to pay that amount.
There was one ray of hope left hethe delinquency some years is much

heavier. Despite the fact that taxesthe "Spirit raintlnKs," arc attracting was filed this morning by Freeman ln I
the circuit court. l

. port's drydook. ami the work will be
done by day labor Instead of by con-
tract She will work with the George

V. Elder and the Roanoke.
Apent Hlgley atated this morning

that no word had been received from
Victoria, stating whether the vessel had
Started.

It waa on the morning of February
It. I S 10, that the Yucatan suffered a
disaster In the Icy Straits. She waa
fighting her way through a blinding
snowstorm when she collided with an
Iceberg and sank after proceeding about
a mile from the scene of the collision.

grade was purchased by the Southern
Pacific. It is also figured that by could go to Jail, he thought, for oneunbounded Interest at the Orpheum this wore unusually high this vear. Port- - month and then take the pauper's oath.building diagonally across the state of and property owners have been prompt Drilling for oil la in progress in thIdaho, the distance between Butte, Mont, n meeting meir obligations.and San Francisco will be materially Liberty district, three miles southwest

of Dallas.All persons who have paid one halfshortened, while at the same time a
very large territory would be placed
within reach of transportation

meir tax will be given until the firstMonday In October to pay the remain

week, where Investigators of the phe-
nomena of spiritualism are puxzled to
account for the fact that copies of fa-

mous paintings are made to appear
without the aid of any human agency.
The pictures are develnpod under the
full glare of all the lights In the theatre,
and are later given over to the audience
for inspection.

der, ir It In not paid then, the deiln
quency 'dates back to April 1. Certlfl

K. C. Couch.

K. C. Couch. Republican, was elected
mayor of St. Johns yesterday over Dr.
A. W. Vincent, Socialist, by a vote of

Mr. Redway Is In Portland today ac

which would absolve him of all fu-

ture responsibility for the fine and
costs, as the federal statutes do not
permit of Imprisonment for more than
30 days to work out a fine.

It was supposed this would give a
way out of the difficulty until today
District Attorney McCourt's offloe found
the United States law states .that all
conditions Imposed In a pardon given
by the president must be performed If
the pardon Is to be taken advantage of.
Otherwise the pardon amounts to noth-
ing and the sentence must be carried

cates of delinquency are Issued on the "Gives Any Woman
A New Skin"first Monday In Ootober. Pronertv cncompanied by his wife, returning home

from a month's stay In Catirornla. He
speaks very enthusiastically of Port be redeemed any time, however, within331 to 147. Frank A. Rice won for

All her paSNengers 65 In number
were put safely ashore on Chicago Isl-

and.
The matter of adjusting the Insur-

ance on the vessel entailer) considerable
difficulty, but she was raised and sold
last May. She was towed to Juneau
and finally taken to Victoria where sue

. has been lying since.

nree years by paying the penaltv andland's future and Incidentally, too, about city recorder, W. Scott Kellogg takes nterestINMILIARY the future of Caldwell. Lillian Langley In The London Fashion,
'Caldwell realizes the excellent re (Eng.)

"Within the last three months, I havesults of good, clean publicity." said Mr. FARMERS ARE TOO BUSY outRedway, "and we maintain a commer nswered over 1000 letters, from women
So probably Potter will have to go toAT 0. A. C. SET.MAY 5 cial club along the lines of the Port asking one and the same question.

urh.t .hpll I do for my complexlonrROSE CITY NOT HIHT land club, although of course on a smal
TO ELECT SCHOOL BOARD

(Dc11 rlpaten to Tho JournalDayton, Wash., April 4. Although h

Jail and serve out his original sentence,
losing all the fruits of the long fight he
and his friends have made to secureler scale. Ws pay our secretary $3000

a year, a good salary for a town of but
5000 Inhabitant, but we have found
that It pays. We are getting a good

executive clemency.election of school officers In the 63 dis-
tricts of Columbia county was scheduled
to be held two weeks ago and In & fw

and. although I dislike to write for pub-

lication, my knowledge of toilet articles
will put any woman's mind at rest as to
wliat she should use.

"After 25 years of study In the treat-

ment of the face, neck and arms. I find
that few women know how to really Im

class of people from the eastern and
middle states and 'the country' is devel of the districts was held' in most of

MAY REMOVE SOME OF
APARTMENT RESTRICTIONSthe districts the farmers were too busy

with farm work to give any attentionto the elections. The result is thsr
prove their appearm:w. j no
treatment of the beauty specialist is a

thina- - ss It Is too harsh. ftThe city board of building appeal will I

directors will probably have to be ap-
pointed by the county school

hold a meeting at the city hall this aft-
ernoon to consider Important proposed

Collision Inflicts No Damage Appar-
ently; firings 400 Passengers.

The Rose City arrived at Portland at
S:S0 last night, apparently none the
worse for her accident at San Francisco.
She brought 400 passengers and 2000

. tons of freight.
Captain Mason states that the voyage

was uneventful and that the vessel suf-
fered no Impairment by reason of her
recent collision.

O. U Blair, general freight agent for
the San Francisco-Portlan- d Steamship
company, arrived on the Rose City and
will remain In this city about three
weeks, he says. Mr. Blair states that
there is nothing "In the wind" and that
this visit Is only a periodical one; that
he s Just lookng thngs over.

a new term as city treasurer, and A. M.

Bseem Is the new city attorney, suc-
ceeding 11. E. Collier, who was not a
candidate for reelection.

F. U . Valentine was elected council-
man at large. A. A. Muck and John W.
I)avls were elected to the council from
the First ward, whllo George Perrlne
and Pascal Hill were chosen from the
Second ward. Only 4S4 votes were cast
at the last municipal election and 880
at the election last November. The lack
of sharp Issues accounts for the small
vote.

The question of the purchase of a city
park for the sum of 21,000 was also
before the electors and. required a two
thirds majority before the city could
issue the necessary bonds. As this ma-
jority was not obtained, those In favor
of a park must either obtain some other
site or let the matter go by default.

Two hundred and fifty-thre- e voted In
favor of the bonds and 209 against them.

The full list of candidates with the
votes cast for each was as follows:

For Mayor K. C. Couch, 831; Dr. A.
W. Vincent, 147.

For Recorder Frank A. Rice, 330; F.
H. Brodahl, 168; R. C. Stokes, 88.

For Treasurer W. Bcott Kellogg, 40.
For City Attorney A. M. Essom, 263;

O. J. Qatsmyer. 19fi.
For three Councllmen at Large T.

changes In the new building code. These

(RpecUl Dtapatrb to Tt Jonrnal.)
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-ll- s.

Or., April 4. The annual Inspection
of the cadet regiment by the officers
of the United States army has been set
for May 6, and the occasion will be
made one of extensive military cere-
mony. Classes will be excused during
the entire day, and besides the Inspec-
tion of the regiment here will be mili-
tary events, Including the regular In-

spection, grand regimental review, com-
petitive drills, company maneuvers, pri-
vate competitive drills, a baseball game
and the military ball.

Special trains will be run from the
larger cities of the state. Many mili-
tary and civil officers of the northwest
have been Invited.

contemplate the removal of many re-

strictions thta at present govern the

oping very rapidly.
"The fruit unit of the Boise-Payet- te

government Irrigation project is now
completed, which means that about
76,000 acres of land will be brought
Into cultivation In the country tribu-
tary to Caldwell. Much of this land
was recently homesteaded.

"Caldwell's population has Increased
400 per cent In the past 10 years and
we have now four banks and a large
number of business houses. The rapid
growth snd developmnnt of our country
Is beneficial to Portland because we
really form a part of the tremendous
backing that will make Portland one

erection of apartment houses. The ques-
tion of whether the building. Inspection
department, or the fire department has

LAGUE INFESTS JAVA;
BATAVIA IS HARD HIT
(United Pre Leaned Wire.)

The Hague, April 4. With the rerelnt

seems to have done good, but Oh my!

shortly hair starts to grow, and such n

lot of wrinkles, and the skin soon be-

comes rough and red and is all dried up.

"The following simple home recipe
will practically give any woman a new
skin- - Dissolve an original package of
Mayatone in 8 ounces of wltchazcl.
Massage the face, arms anil neck with
this solution twice dally. This will re-

move all shine from the skin, giving It a
natural, dainty color. It prevents the
growth of hair, and Is aboslutely harm-

less even to a baby's skin. All sorts of
facial blemishes will soon disappear, and

authority over the construction of fire
escapes on old buildings will also be
considered at an early datextoday of official confirmation of thepresence of the plague in eastern Java,

it was learned that in the vicinity ofMalang alone there have been 46 cases.
All the mechanism In a new lightCHAMPOKG RESUMES . WORK of the great cities of the land." house off the English coast. Including

that of a fog siren, Is controlled byoi wnicn terminated fatally. A
from Batavla stated that th electricity from a house on shore, a mileSALEM COUNCIL ASKED also ths stray hairs.aeains tner exceeded 100. away, In which the keepers llyavBELIEVES RAILROAD

TO DELAY PAVING JOB
CONFISCATES STREETS

Dredge and Pile Driver to Be Taken
to Wheaton.

The Mathloma will take the dredgs
Champoeg and a pile driver up the river
tomorrow to Wheaton to resume where
It left off by reason of bad weather
last winter. The condition of the bars
where work has been done Is said to be
Satisfactory. Major Mclndoe and As-
sistant United States Engineer EJ. B.
Thomson will lnspecj the work this
week. The Mathloma will return to her
work of snagging, after taking the
Champoeg up the river.

TTT .

(Hptclal Diapatrh to The Journal.) Trade Siii SaleM
W. Valentine, 242; C. Bredeson- - 241; D.
Frank Horson, 234; J. S. Downey, 227;
J. F. Hendricks, 145; N. A. Gee, 116; W.
W. Curtis, 116.

For two Councllmen First Ward A.
A. Muck, 190; J. W. Davis, 119; Ran-
dolph Bradcn, 73; J. I. Shurts, 63; Gay-lor- d

Mallett, 47.
For two Councllmen Second Ward G.

L. Perrlne, Socialist. 113; Pascal Hill,
Republican-Independen- t, 67; J. F. Gil-mo- re,

Socialist, 66; Rudolph Markwart.
Socialist. 49; W. 8. Basey, Socialist. 41;
C. J. Anderson, Socialist, 32.

Salem, Or., April 4. At the regular
meeting of the council last night the
Portland Railway, Light & Tower com
pany transmitted a communication In

TARIFFS ARE READJUSTED whloh It advised the council not to let
the contract for the paving of East
State street op to the penitentiary until
the summer of 1912 for the reason that TOE CtfDothe work before that company now on
street paving contemplated In Salem will EVMf

Old Rate on Wheat and Flour to the
Orient la Restored.

J. W. Ransom, Portland agnt for
the San Francisco Steamship companr,
returned last evening from Seattle,
where he went to attend a meeting of

keep the construction gangs and all the

Believing that the O.-- R. A N.
company has again made an attempt to
occupy city streets without a legal
right to do so, Councilman J. T. Ellis
this morning informed City Attorney
Frank fl. Grant by telephone that a
railway track has been built along por-

tions of Lombard, East Tenth. East
Eloventh, East Thirteenth and East
Thirty-thir- d streets by the company.

The city attorney advised Mr. Ellis
to file a formal complaint against the
company In the police court and In-

structed the councilman to present his
information to Deputy City Attorney,
Ray Sullivan, who has charge of mat-
ters pertaining to the municipal court
Jurisdiction.

The track 'complained of by Council
man Ellis is a portion of the line be-
ing built by the railroad company be-

tween St. Johns and Troutdale, and Is
laid across the peninsula for the most

material of the company available for
Salem Improvements steadily engaged
for seven months. The contract for 100 Fourth Street, Opposite Pantages Theatrethat Improvement has not yet been let.
but Mayor Louis Lachmund announced
that this administration was pledged to

me Transpacific traffic bureau.
At this meeting, as was anticipated,

the tariffs on wheat and flour to the
orient were readjusted and placed back
where they were before the rate war be-
gan, about two months ago.

The rates now on wheat and flour
to Hongkong and Japan ports are 3,
and to Shanghai and Manila ports M- -

street improvement and every effort
would be made to see that the Portland

BOARD ADVISES RULES
TO KEEP OUT PLAGUE

The state board of health has asked
that every coast and river town In
Oregon where sea vessels anchor adopt
a set of rules and regulations for these
vessels that will prevent the Introduc-
tion of plague Into the state. Coopera-
tion between municipalities and the
state health board will prevent all
plague danger, says Dr. Calvin S. White,
state health officer. Dr. White and Dr.
K. P. Geary, county health officer, will
appear before the St. Johns council to-
night to ask adoption of the rules. They
will go to Llnnton next week, and to
Astoria later.

We Want Your Shoe BusinessRailway, Light & Power company did
not delay any of the contemplated street
Improvements for the capital city this
summer. part, on private rights of way.

MARINE NOTES
from the Couch street dock.

The steamer Yellowstone arrived in
UNCLE SAYS YOUTHS

REQUIRE A GUARDIAN
Astoria, April 1. Arrived at 8 anifcleft

up at 9 a. m. Steamer Yeliowstono
from Pan Pedro. Bailed at 6 a. m.
Steamer Rosecrans for Kan Francisco.
Sailed at 9:60 a. m. Steamer Asuncion
for San Francisco. Sailed at 11:25 a. m.

Proceedings are In progress today In

tho river yesterday and will reach Port-
land some time this afternoon.

The steamer Breakwater will change
her schedule on May 1. She will then
leave this port every five days.

Captain Sandstrom has been appointed

We started in business just two weeks
ago, in which time we have created many
friends and satisfied customers, but we
must make you acquainted with us in
order that we may bring our business up
to the required standard, and in order to
do so we will place every pair of shoes in
our stock on sale at prices far below their
value. Note these prices and bring the
entire family, as we have shoes for all.

the county court to have a guardian ap-
pointed for Hurry C. Smith and Alfred
T. Smith, an action they are contesting.
William Smith, uncle of the two boys,
says tney nave Decome incorrigiDie ana
that they have escaped the control of
an uncle who has them In charge. The
unole Uvea at 1355 Garfield avenue. It

master of the Bteamer Ocklahama, suc-
ceeding Captain Pearson, who recently
resigned to go Into the new pilots' as-
sociation.

The Wind Rush has been chartered
by W. R. Grace & Co., of San Fran-
cisco, to load lumber for the west
coast. Taylor, Young & Co., are the
agents In this city.

s set forth that the boys are partly of
Indian extraction and are entitled to
tuition In the United Staes Indian school
a Chemawa. The boys are 18 years old.

steamer Nome City for Tacoma.
San Pedro, April 3. Arrived Steam-

er Beaver from Portland. Sailed
Bteamer Geo. W. Elder for San Diego.

Naples, April 2. Arrived Norwegian
steamer Solveig from Portland.

Astoria, April 3. Arrived at 2 p. m.
Steamer Asuncion from Seattle. Ar-
rived down at 3 30 and sailed at 6 p. m.

Steamer Bear for S;tn Francisco and
San Pedro. Arrived down at 6 p, m.

SchoonerAlvtna. Arrived down at 7:30
p. m. Ship Berlin.

San Francisco, April 8. Sailed at 5
p. jn. British steamer Inverklp for Port-
land.

Astoria, April 4. Condition at tho
mouth of tho river at R a. m,, smooth;

'Wind south, JO miles; weather, cloudy.
Tides at Astoria Wednesday High

water: 4:62 a. m , 8 S feet; 6:67 p. m.,
6.3 feet. Low water, 12:08 a. m 0 0
feet

MARINE) IXTCtXIGENCE. COMMITTEE ON WAGE
SCALE IS APPOINTED

Percy R. Coburn, president of Mult

FOR mem
We will place every pair of $4.50, $5.00
and $6.00 Shges and Oxfords made by
such well known manufacturers as J. B.
Tilk, Geo. Snow, Geo. E. Keith and Fred-
erick Fox & Ileilker. All these Shoes arc
this year's stock and styles, and po on
sale at trade building price tomorrow, pair

nomah, Typographical union, said today
that a committee had been appointed tp

Dtts to Arrive.
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook April 4
Beaver, Sun Pedro Apr. 8
Alliance. Eureka April 9
Geo. W. Elder San Pedro April 12
Bear. San Pedro April 13
Riverside, Balbao April 20
Henrik Ibsen. Hongkong April 30

Dne to Depart.
Bear. San Pedro A Dr. 3

attempt an adjustment of the proposed
wage scale which will be satisfactory to
Members of the dnlan and acceptable

Ao employing printers. The report of
j Roanoke, San Pedro April 6
Oolden Gate, Tillamook. ... ..T. April 7Dally River Readings. this committee is expected In a few

days.

FOR. WOMEN
Your unrestricted choice of any Shoe or
Oxford in our stock, including our $3.50
and $4.00 values, in all shades and lasts.
Plenty of strap pumps, including 'the
much wanted velvets, all to go at trade
building prices tomorrow, the pair

$2.45
All of our $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes and Ox-
fords, guaranteed to fit and give service,
on sale at trade building price, A Of"
the pair 2)1. Qo
75c Babies' Shoes, in black and i
tan. trSde building price rOC
$1.25, $1.50 Boys' and Girls Shoes
and Oxfords, trade building price JfOC

MOST OF $35,000 GOES
TO WIDOW OF P0LIVKA

The wlH of Joseph Pollvka was ad-

mitted to probate this morning in the
comity co-a-rt The estate- Is valued at
$35,000 and the widow ,!s named as ex

Rose City. San Pedro Apr. 8

Alliance, Eureka April 9
Beaver. Ran Pedro April 1$
Bear. San Pedro April J8
Riverside, Balboa April J9

En Boat With. Gensnt and OenersJ.
Admiral Cornuller, Fr. bk Antwerp
Claus, Ggr. sh ., Hamburg
Mareclial de Castries, Fr. bk Tyne
Luson, Am. sen Redondo

Teasels In Fort.
Oweene, Br. bk Llnnton
Washington San Francisco
Anvil Bandon
Breakwater Coos Buy
Hni!ole gan Pedro
Rose City San Pedro

Individual Libraries
of Small Book Collections
No matter how few books there are in
the heme, these are entitled to the pro-
tection which 8loknkW bookcases
afford against dirt and rough usage.

Let us how jib how

"Elastic" Bookcases
la mioy attractive combination! toltable for orerr,
den. men room, latnraer cottage, btmialow, attic
or lirinr room! contribute to tbecoafoit, con-

venience and appearance of jtmr home. We tbow
taen In all irylca an4 emr desirable finish te

with anr ptaa of Interior dccoraUOQ in
alzca to at rarjriaf wall ivacca.

po 2. "
S. &r TATION& .

'S 5?- ET c
. : r,- a?

: a : a
Lewlston 24 7.T '0.11 .10
Rlparia SO 8.2 0.1 .02
Umatilla 25 7.0 .0.1
Eugene 10 6.0 0 t .68
Hurrlsburg 16 0 .62
Albany 20 4 6! 0.2' .40
HHlem 21 . 4.11 fl.31' .IS
UllMonvllle ,

' 4.1D.4 n
Portland 1 r.

. 1 ,i :
Rising river; ( falling river.

All of our $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes and
Oxfords, in all leathers, guaranteed to
give satisfaction and service, Aj
at trade building prices, pair. . tyLfO
10c Shinola for 3c

ecutrix. Special bequests are made to
Martha Jorgensen and Gertrude Pollvka,
in which thv are each given $1000
The balance of the estate is leto the
widow. II

I
ALONG THE WATERFRONT DON'T TRIFLE WITH YOUR HEALTH

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
FBESi We havs a hand soma
"Gold" Booklet of Library
Plans for you. Call 'for It to-
day. Valuable.

At the first sign of any trouble take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It has an established reputation
as a health maker and preserver. Refuse anything
else. The Bitters is really excellent, and worthy of
a trial in cases of

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning at 10 o'clock

EVAMS mm C(Do
100 Fourth Street, Opposite Pantages Theatre
Get Your Easier Pair of SEoes Early, as This Sale Positively Closed Sat, April 15th

.The King Cyrus was moved from Stella
today by the Ocklahama. She Is loaded
With lumber for San Francisco.

The Russian bark Ocean was shifted
today Crora Llnnton to the Elevator dook
by the Cascades.

Tbe steamer Shoshone was taken to
l?t. Helens yesterday. She will go to
,Binler and Oak Point for lumber, after

.which she will leave for San- - Pedro.
Th steam scliooner Wlllara will Wve

Ran Pedro within a Tew days for Port-
land with a cargo of asphalt. This will
be the WiUspa's first visit to this
port. ' a

The schooner Condor left Newport
todav at noen for Portland. She will

n Portland Thursday afternoon

5SOUR RISINGS
INDIGESTION
POOR APPETITE

SPRING AILMENTS
COSTIVENESS OR

. MALARIAL DISORDERS Tbs J. X. CHU Co., Sd and Aids

"" '-

I. 1


